National Pension Scheme
For Traders & Self Employed Persons
Securing the future of about 3 crore shopkeepers, retailers and self-employed persons in the country - Modi Government’s pledge

Main features:
- Assured pension of ₹3000 per month after the age of 60 years.
- Voluntary and contributory pension.
- Government of India will also contribute equally.
- Monthly contribution ₹55 - ₹200.
- Payment of pension by LIC.

Eligibility:
- For aged 18-40 years.
- Annual turnover less than ₹1.5 crore.
- Should not be a member of EPFO, ESIC, NPS (Government-funded), PM-SYM or should not be a Income tax payer.

Enrollment Process
1. Take your Aadhaar card and Savings / Jan-Dhan account passbook and go to the nearest Common Service Center (CSC)
2. Monthly contribution will be calculated based on your age at the center (₹55 – ₹200)
3. Make your first monthly contribution in cash to CSC
4. Sign on nomination and auto-debit mandate
5. Immediate Vyapari Pension Card will be issued. Contribution for the coming months will be automatically deducted from the bank/Jan Dhan account.

The entire enrollment process takes only 3 to 5 minutes.

For more information call toll free number: 1800 267 6888

To take benefit of the above scheme Shopkeepers, Retailers and Self-employed persons should enroll at the nearest Common Service Center.

To find the nearest Common Service Center, visit: www.locator.csccloud.in | For self-enrollment visit : https://maandhan.in/vyapari